NEW MEXICO ARTS
COMMISSION
ANNOUNCES 3RD
AWARDS PROGRAM

Entries are now being solicited
for the New Mexico Arts Commission a wa r d s program. Th e
awa rds are given in two categories
as outlin ed below:
1) "AWARD FOR
EXCELLENCE" IN NEW
CONSTRUCTION

In order to recognize significant and distinguished contributions to the total environment,
the New Mexico Arts Commission and the New Mexico Society of Architects hereby establish an annu al Award for Excellence for new or recent construction.
Th e awa rd will be pr esent ed
to designers of stru ctures which
have been built within the state
of New Mexico, and which enhance the environment for Man.

of the award certificates will be
presented to those additional persons who have been instrumental
in the construction, design, or p reservation of the recognized structure.
The nominations for either
award category are not limited to
architect designed buildings. Any
structure is eligible - a bridge, a
dam, a house, a barn, a site, or a
monumen t.
Nom inations are solicited from
archit ects, engineers, plann ers,
landscape architects, historical societies, garde n clubs-any person,
or any organization .
The committee appointed by the

New Mexico Society of Architects
wan ts to see all that has been constructed or preserved throughout
New Mexico which might warrant
consideration for th ese awards.
No rules or restriction s are placed upon the present ation of entries. It is nominations which are
solicited, not expensive and elaborate brochures. However, sufficient pictorial and docum entation
material must be submitte d to explain the nomination to the jury.
Th e Deadlin e for Receipt of
No minations is August 31, 1971
Send to: John P. Conran , AlA
Box 935, Santa Fe, n.i«. 87501
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2) "AWARD FOR
EXCELLENCE" IN THE
FIELD OF HISTORIC
PRESERVATION

It is an established fact that
the retention of the historical
records of man's achievement is
of immense value to present and
future generations. Historical
buildin gs, artifacts, and sites are
the visual catalo gue of that heritage.
Accordingly, the New Mexico
Arts Commission and the New
Mexico Society of Architects
hereby establish an Award for
Excellence in the field of Historic Preservation. This award
will recognize valuable efforts
in the preservation of significant
architecture, artifacts, or sites
of historical importance.
The New Mexico Society of Architects undertakes to administer
these awards programs. Similar
awards in both categories will be
present ed to the designers and
owners of the structures to be recognized. It is planned that copies

Historic Preservation : A Plan
for Ne w Mexico. State Planning
Office. 1971. L. C. 77-633959.
Available from th e State Planning Office, Stat e Capitol Building, Santa Fe, N .M . 87501. Prices:
in-state $5.00; out-of-state $7.00
postpaid.
An involvement and deep concern for its past has been an important aspect of day-to-day life
in New Mexico as far back as its
territorial period. The natural and
man-made environment has always strongly impin ged itself on
all who have experienced New
Mexico-wheth er visitors or permanent inhabitants . Thus New Mexico's man -made world has suggested a visual sense of continuity rarely found in other sections
of the country.
New Mexico's success in historNM A May· June 1971

ic preservation has been due to
several exterior circumstances: (a)
the large percentage of the land
owned by the federal government
and by the state; (b) the relativ ely modest cost of rur al acreage
( due to its restricted economic potenti al ); (c) the limited numbe r
of its communities which have experienced
large - scale
urban
growth; (d) and finally the early
realization that historic objects
have direct economic values via
touri sm.
The negati ve aspects of preservation in New Mexico have been:
(a ) the time-worn battle betw een
individual self-interest and the interest of the community, i.e., private ownership and the profit motive vs. public need; (b) a limited view of the past, i.e., a reMore on Page 9
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jection of the past th e closer it
comes to the pr esent.
In this report on ew Mexico's
preservation, drawn up by Merle
Clark, dir ector of the pro gram,
and oth ers, we are presented wit h
a clear realistic picture of wha t
has been accomplished, wh at is
presentl y being done , and what
needs to and can be carried out
in the immediate future. Th e report is divided into four parts:
background, survey and planning,
pr eservation and developm ent, and
general recommendations. Th ese
chapters are supplemented by appendi ces dealin g with existing
legislation , historic zonin g ordinances, and organizations (within
ew Mexico ) in historic preservation.
Th e general tone of the repo rt
an d its specific recomm endations
are as successful as could ever
be in treadi ng the tenuo us pa th
between idealism and pr esent -day
reality. Without engaging in
"soupy" evasive langu age the report goes to the root of th e problem-the irr econcilabl e conflict
betw een our society's needs ( both
now and in th e future ) and our
time honored and hallowed American tradition of exploiting our
physical world and oth er hu man
beings for immediate individu al
personal gain. Only on th e rarest
occasions has the de ep set need
for the pr eservation of fragments
of our past been synonymous with
the personal profit of an ind ividual, bu siness or corporation . Th e
authors of this report ar e completely realistic in sensin g that
those committe d to preservation
are in a minority; th at those who
continued to expose laissez-faire
exploita tion still dominate the un concerne d, uncomm itt ed bulk of
Americans who form th e majority. Th erefore, the preservationist
must continue to play games and
engage in public charades. He
must still pr etend that there is a
compatability between individual
or corporate profit, and the needs
of the community for meaningful
historic continuity. Both minori-

ties, th e laissez-faire and th e
preserva tionist, kn ow full well
tha t th ese two nee ds are incompatible, but they both realize
enough to sense th at their public
image would be damaged if th ey
bluntly came out and said wha t
they really think.
or when one
carries this conflict ont o an individual level do we find anything
approaching a singleness of view.
Most pr eservationists still hold affirmati ve views ab out "free enterprise;" and a good numbe r of business and corporation executives
are deeply involved in historic
pr eservation. Almost all of us to
one degree or another exhibit a
divided personality on thi s issue .
Th e report's basic answer to
this problem is th at of ed ucating
the young so that they will grow
up with a new set of values-an
increased commitment to community ideals. Takin g our present society an d its comm itments into account, such an educational approach is pro bably the best and
most realistic recommend atio n
wh ich can b e mad e at the presen t.
As to oth er speci fics of th e report, the inclu sion of a number of
late 19th-early 20th century buildings whi ch should be pr eserved,
indicates, one hop es, that New
Mexico's view of history no longer
stops with the Territorial Style.
Alrea dy much has been needl essly lost, such as that impressive
example of the It alianat e style,
Hu ning Castle in Albuquerque,
or the rapidly diminishin g number of Harvey hou ses and Santa
F e railroad stations which first
brought the Mission style to New
Mexico. Th ere is equally a need
to see that important examples of
the Pu eblo Revival of the '20s
and '30s are protected , and it is
not too soon to beg in to conside r
the possible inclusion of a numbe r of significant post-World War
II buildings.
In th e concluding chapter, "General Recomm endations," is contain ed a proposed Histori c District
Ordinanc e for the central portion
of Silver City. Thi s well thought
NMA May· June 1971

out histori c ordinance has been
drawn up by John Conron, who
over the yea rs has been closely
involve d wit h th e pros and cons
of similar ordi nances, parti cularly the one which was devised in
1957 for an ta Fe. Conron has
sought to write an ordinance
which seeks to reconcile the demands of pri vate propert y with
those of public need. H e pr esses
the case for public need as far
as he can, takin g into account th e
pr esent legal limitations impos ed
on the community by our courts.
Conron ar gues th e case quite
strongly for crea ting th e maximum of visual distinction between
the old and th e new: "Proposed
new construc tion or alteration
should express its own time and
solve its own problems, whil e
maintainin g a harmony of materials, proportion and rhythm." ( p.
139 ). Th at such an approach is
an ideal soluti on when one posits
a sensitive highly gifted architect
is self-evident. Th e problem,
though, is that few of us are so
gifted. Should one establish a criteria for the infrequ ent archi tectural genius, wh en in fact 99% of
our buildings are designed by
thos e who will end up visually
blighting our communities in th eir
att empt to play the role of avantgarde Palladios, Wri ghts or Le
Corbusiers? Personall y, I am no
longer sure that we should creat e
legal instruments which can only
be taken adva ntage of by lone
infrequent gen iuses. Perhap s in
the long run it would be better
to have restricti ve style ordinances
in historic districts which provide
th e actual fragment s of the past
with a neutral, non-assertive back
dro p.
- David Gebhard
Dr. David Gebhard, a frequent
contributor to this magazine, is
Professor of Art an d Director of
the Art Gallery, University of California Santa Barbara. A trained
archit ect as well as an art historian Dr. Gebhard has authored
nu~erous articles and pamphlets
on architec tura l history. Formerly
More on Page 19
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For66 years the Atlasname has meant
top quality building products.
Now we 're the FEATHERlITE Building Products Company.
We're making the same fine concrete masonry units,
Strestcrete roofs and floors, Calcement Paint, Sakrete,
Mission Stone, Hueco Stone, precast concrete units, and prestressed double
tees and bridge beams.
With the same people toserve you : Cloyce Harrison, Vice President
and General Manager; Leo nard Fowler, Sales Manager.
And we're affiliated with FEATHERLITE operations in Austin,
Abilene, Converse, Lubbock, Midland, Odessa, Ranger, Wichita Falls.
All ofthis isdesigned toserve you even better. With even finer building
products. FEATHERlITE Building Products.

~OO[~IT~ BUilDING PRODUCTS COMPANY

P.O. BOX 9977, EL PASO, TEXAS79990 ·915 772-1451
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